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California Reporter Gets In His Work

ns n Good Advertiser.

(Santa Barbara News.)t
Miss Emma Elgin, ono of tho

charming young ladles of Salem,
Ore, arrived In tho pity yesterday on
an extended visit with her aunt, Mrs.
S. P. Ray. t

Miss Elgin first stopped In Port-
land, whoro sho called on her cousin,
Mrs. Don C. Gerbw, then taking a
steamer, aho arrived In San Francisco
In duo season after a decidedly tem
pestuous voyago, during which Old
Noptuno flung .tho young lady ncross
tho cabin and tossed her about In
mcro exuberance of good fooling.
Good sailor though aho Is, Mlsa El-

gin confesses that sho found tho vo
ago rough and somewhat wearisome.

Sho visited Mrs. William R. Sea-

wall, an aunt, a number of days In
San Francisco, boarded tho Queen
and, after a more charming voyago.
arrived In this city early Friday
morlnng.

Thl. I ATIdo TTlrrlna drat ul'alt .in

I southern California and sh waxes
really eloquent In her enthusiasm
over tho first Impression of Snnta
Barbara. "Such a wonderfully love-

ly picture tho city presents from tho
dock of tho atonmor as Bho rounds
tho point; so many trooB, such ex-quls-

linos (tho Santa Ynos moun-

tains prosont, how gontlo tho atmos-pher- o

and how bright Old Sol's rays
fall upon this fnvorod valloy" runs

ton this cnthuslnBtlc, pretty girl, ns
with sparkling oyos sho ropoats tho
old story of tho visitor's dollght on
entering our city. "And thoro nro
tho orango troos loaded with trul
and blossoms at tho same tlmo, and
oh, how fragrant!" was ono of tho
first happy oxc!amatIons on pnsslng
up Stnto streot.

Yeutorday ho wont through tho
uppor plazas that our intelligent and
zealous park commissioners have
transformed from "bnro pasturo land
to pnrka of dreamy boauty." "I guos
I amollod every flowor In tho pnrk.
No, I didn't pluck a ono of thorn,"
sho added on tho suggestion.

When MIbr Elgin left Portland n

light snow was falling nnd a donso
cold fog covored the ocean. In Snn
Francisco conditions wero not much
hotter. It Is no groat wonder that
ono ahcild oxult ovor tho happy for-
tunes of visiting a land whoro living
Is a porpetual rovol In flowers and
fragrance.

1 o

Neglected Colds Threatens Life.
(From tho Chicago Trlbuno.)

. " 'Don't trlflo with a cold,' Is good
advlco for prudent mon and women.
It may bo vital In tho case of u child.
Propor food, good ventilation, and
dry, wnrm olotljlng aro tho propor
safeguards against colds. If thoy
nre maintained through tho change-
able woathor of autumn, winter and
spring, tho chnncos of a surprise from
ordinary colds will be slight. But
tho ordinary light colds will become
sovero If noglcctod, and a well es-

tablished ripe cold Is to tho germs
of diphtheria what honey Is to tho
boo. Tho greatest menace o child
llfo at this soason of tho yoar is th
noglected cold." Whether It Is a
child or adult, tho cold slight or se-

vere, tho very best treatment that
can bo adopted Is to give Chamber-
lain's Cough Romody, It la safo and
sure. Tho groat popularity and 1m-men- so

salo of this preparation hai
boon attained by its remarkable
euros of this ailment. A cold novor
results In pnoumonla whon It Is giv-

en. For salo at Dr. Stone's drug
store.

Candidates
Who consult tholr own wishes will

also consult Elliott before getting
tholr onrds, 223 Commercial straat.

FAIR OUOUNDS ROAD
WILL UK 1SIPROVHD.

Chairman Stolz. of tha stroet oom-mlU- w,

Informs The Capital Journal
that his committee has considered
the deplorable condition of the Fair
Grouads road, and have Ukon steps
to repair the same with gravel and
crushed rock from the point whore
the stroet angles to the railroad.
The same will be done for Broadway,
by the of the Oregon
Bleotrlc, whose roadmaster has been
In conference with tho same cotn-mltte- o.

The arrangements are uow

fully made to put both streets in
j passable condition and by mid-su- m

mer to have them permanently im-

proved. Tho stroet committee does
not find It practical to open Capital
street to the fair grounds.

EVELYN THAW

CAUSES GOSSIP

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 18. Mrs. Evelyn

Thaw created a ripple of excitement
last night by dining in public at tho
Cafo Boulovarde. Tho pretty wife of
tho young Plttsburger appeared at
tho restaurant with E, R. Thomas,
tho bankrupt financier, and sat at a
small table. A few minutes later
somo ono recognized Mrs. Thaw, and
everybody in tho placo was soon gaz-

ing at her. Evelyn was noticeably
annoyed, especially whon Thomas
frequently left tho table to consult
with hls lawyer
room.

in an adjoining

PILE
CURE
FREE

Frea Trial Package of Wonderful
Pyramid Pile Cure Sent Free to All

Who Send Nnmo nnd Address.
Therb aro hundred.) of casoa of

pilo which havo lasted for 20 and 30
years nnd hnvo been cured in a few
days or weoks with tho marvclouB
ryramld Pllo Cure.

Pile BUfferoVs In tho past havo
looked upon an operation as tho only
rollof. But operations rarely cure,
nnd often lend to fearful results.

The'Pyrnmld Pile Curo euros. It
rollevon tho swelling, stops thj con
gestion, bonis tho uteres and Assures
and tho piles dlsappoar. Thoro Is
no form of piles which this remedy
is not mado to curo.

Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo can bo
ur.od at homo. Thoro Is no loss of
time or detention from business.
Thoro Is no cuso of piles so sovoro
thnt tho Pyramid Pllo Curo will uot
bring rollof.

Wo mnko no chnrgo for a trial
packago of Pyramid Pllo Curo. Thla
samplo will rellovo tho Itching, sooth
tho tnllnmcd membrane nnd start yoM

on your way to a ouro. Aftor you
havo used tho samplo go to tho drhg-gl- st

for a 50 cent box of tho rom-ed- y.

Write today. Tho sampl
costo you nothing. Pyramid Drug
Co.,, 113 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.

o

WANT TO JUMP

SERVIAN THRONE

(Unltod Prosa Lonsod Wlro.)
Chicago, Fob. 18 A plot to Boat

Prince Thoodoro Max Strow, of
Iowa, who Is a grandson of Oblltch, J

the hero king of Sorvla, on tho Sor- -'
'

vlan throno, aftor It has boon solzod,
has been discovered In Chicago.

Ben Roltmnn, who recently clashed
'

with tho pollco booause ho marched
through the streets with hundreds of
unomnlovod mon behind him. and n

dozen other men, nro said to bo plan-- '
nlng tho seizure. It Is snld that nr- -'

rangemonts havo boon mado to
finance nn expedition to Belgrade,
whore thousands of nntlvos are said
to be roady to Join a revolution, ft
is said that an offort hns boen mndo
to interost wine merchants In tho
plot, becauso In seizing tho throno!
tho revolutionists would como In pos-

session of rich growing lauds. Euro
pean agents havo been watohlng tho
movements of tho men supposed to
ha arranging an expedition.

o

TEA
The way to buy tea is in

packages; somebody is
responsible for it.

Vattr gioer ratnrn reur moner If you daa'l
liU&MKiat'- - B par him

Mlts Dent, of Portland, returned
to her home yesterday, aftor visiting
friends In this city for the past two
wetks.

We Sell

ytnol
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satis-

faction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it. We mean this --

and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding.

a. W. PUTNAM CO.
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in every tin of

Folg'er's
Golden Gate Coffee

SOLD ON MERIT

FOLGER & CO.
SAN FFLANCtSCO

BANK TALK No. 5
BY THE

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

SALEM, OREGON

Service for

1

jftttli

Our Customers
Wo aim to servo each customer alike In nil business mnttors, . J

nnd wo glvo onch tho best bnnk sorvlco. '

Wo nro Interested In tho wolfn.ro nnd buccobs of our cui-tomor- s.

Evory detail of tho bunking' business Is given our most
enroful nttontion. Whether wo lonn money to you, or you lonn
n'toney to.uB.'you nro given tho benefits of our Institution' nnd tho
tlmo of our otllcors.

A man with a smnll volume of buslnoss rocolves'tho nnmo at-

tention from our ofllcors ns dooj tho largo dopoaltora.

Our sorvlco moans accommodation. wSorvlco In mattors of

consoquouoo al&o moniiH with us, uorvico In minor donllngs in ov-or- y

dctnll.
V

Whntovur banking buslnoss you mn'y hnvo, wo sollolt n sharo

of It, bolluvlng thnt our fnollltlos will bo n dlstluot advantage to
you.

E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

BEER PROMOTES
TEMPERANCE
Recognized as a Pood Product, and
So Dealt With by the Government

la being recognized tho world ovor that tho drinking of beer
promoted tomperanco and sobriety to a fnr greater oxtont than
ill tho prohibition laws on tho ntatuto books.

All enllghtoncd European nations nro encouraging tho manu-

facture and consumption of light boors containing about throe and
ono-hal- f per oent alcohol, and tho result has boon most gratifying
to all Blnooro lovors of temperanco,

The United States government has takon a positive stand In

thU direction, tho war dopartmont holding that tho
of tho army oantoon for tho sale of boar bolng an absolute neces-

sity In tho Intorost of temperance and sobriety.
Boor Is today recognized ae a "Food Prod uot," and Is so doalt

with by tho government.
All tho great inruranoe companies havo contrudlated tho lies

that have been given curronoy through prohibition soiircoa that
tho drinking of beer was a bar to soourlng Insurance, nud have
lately published 4o the world at large the statement that those
drinking beer moderately (not moro than two quarts during

hours) wero the very bjt of risks. Tho latent British llfo
insuranao roports show that tho ratio of death rato among abstain-
ers Is thirty per oent greator than among modorato drinkers.

Beer Is pure and wholesome, and tho dny Is not far distant whon
It will be as muoh a part of the dally subsistence of overy family
as aro milk, bread and othor food nocetwdtloa.

Tho beer brewed by the Salo m lirewory Association Is In every
sense tho very bast that modern onterprlso oan produoo. It speaks
for kself and Is Its own boat advertisement.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION
SALEM, OREGON ,
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